




Thermal analysis of catalase reaction in the separated hepatic 
cell suspensions and its homogenates. 
YOSHIHO KAT A Y AMA 
肝カタラーゼ(E.C. 1.11.1.6)についてはEulerらl.ZJ






























cltra te港液 200m~ と 0.16MNaClí容液1000~ との混合液
(500mg/ d~ N -acetyl-D-glucosamineを含む)で20分1:1
(2 -4'C)肝濯流し. Robinson 浴液と0.25Msucrose 
溶液との等祉悦fT液(sucrose川IRobinson 溶液と云う )
で洗i保してから胆嚢を別除L.肝臓の被膜及び結合主n紘
などを:H米る限り取リ |徐いて後. sucrose !JI Robinson 
液中で紺1!;IJし. ijf.組織，~.を2枚のスライドグラスの/itJに
はさんで構僻した。このようにして作られた肝組織の懸









製には 2 1i~怖釈肝細胞浮遊液を Potter Elvehjemのガラ





























をスター トさせ， 8eckmann温度計Tで温度変化(.dT) 
をルーペを用いて 1/1000'Cまで時間(t )とともに観測
記録して次の基本式で解析した。




図-1 Apparatus for the thermal analysis. 
A: Dewar bottle， 8: accessory chamber 
containing the substrate， T:8eckmann's 
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実験iAi度はいづれも25'Cである。
基質としての過酸化水素液(1:Hydrogen ium peroxi-












Q dx ， T' ••• Q dx T-t一 一 -t及ぴ10g 一 -t曲線が図ー 2に示され




Q dx iM11直から前述の来本式にしたがって解析し log，~，ーと















から基本式によって解析し log，:.一 - t曲線を示すと。Wdt
図ー3の下のようになる。いずれの締釈倍数の分離肝細
胞浮遊液の場合もカタラーゼ反応、の反応型式は先に示し
( 2 ) 
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Thermal analysis of the catalase reaction in hepatic 
cell suspension (1: 400) at pH 6.8， at 25・c.
Hydrogen peroxide solution ( 0.0500M) was added to 
suspension of the separated rabbit hepatic cells in 























Thermal analysis of the catalase reaction in various 
concentrations of the separated hepatic cells at pH 
6.8， at 25・c.
図-3
The .d T -t curves are shown in the upper figure 
Q dx 
and the log一一一-t curves are presented in 
W dt 
the lower figure. 
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図-4 The relationship between the velocity 
constants of the catalase reaction and 
the concentrations of the separated 






















図-5 Thermal analysis of the catalase 
reaction i n homogenates of the 
separated hepatic cells ( 1 : 1∞0) 
at pH 6.8， at 25.C， 
Hydrogen peroxide solution (0.0500M) 
was added to homogenate of the 
separated rabbit hepatic cels in 
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Thermal analysis of the catalase reaction in various 
concentrations of homogena tes of separated he pa tic 
cells at pH6.8， at 25・C.
The Ll T -t curves are shown in the upper figure 
Q dx 
and the log .~ ←ー - t curves are 
W dt 















( 5 ) 
にj圭するまでの時間は 400倍稀釈分離肝細胞浮遊液の場
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図-7 The relationship between the velocity 
constants of the catalase reaction and 
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図-8 Comparison of the catalase reaction 
in the separated hepatic cell suspe・
nsion， its homogenate and erythrocyte 
suspension at pH 6.8， at 25'C. 
The ;!I T -t curves are shown in 
Q dx 
the upper figure and the log . ~. 一一
W dt 


















( 6 ) 
片山:分離肝細胞のカタラーゼ反応
。?
表-1 Relative activities of the catalase in suspension (kL) or homogenate 
(kH) of a separated hepatic cell， and in an erythrocyte(kE). 
Relative activities (mi n-1) (2 5.C ) 
samples 
kL X 10
1 kH X 10
7 k[ X 1010 TL 註
C
訂 LL CC 
H 
I 8.9 2.6 7.0 1.27 X 102 2.7 
E 5.5 1.9 5.3 1.04 X 102 3.5 
E 5.2 6.4 8.01 X 10 
N 9.1 7.9 1.1 5 X 102 
V 3.6 1.3 5.7 6.31 X 10 3.9 
vr 6.8 2.0 一 2.9 
mean※ 6.5 2.0 6.5 9.7 8 X 10 3.3 
+2.0 士0.9 :i 1. 3 士3.23X 10 +0.9 
※ Each value represents the mean 士 halfrange of the confidence interval 
(confidence limit) at 95% level. 
LC:Activity of catalase in a hepatic cell. RBC:Activity of catalase in an 
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The rabbit livers were perfused with an isotonic saline solution(0.16M) con凶 ningN-acetyl-D-glucosamine and 5凶i-
um citrate. The small pieces of liver tissues immersed in Robinson's buffered saline solution(pH 7.4) were pressed 
between two glass sheets (slides). By this procedure， each hepatic cel was mechanically separated. After separation， 
separated hepatic cells were centrifuged at 10∞r.p.m. for 20 minutes by means of multilayer centrifugation with iso・
tonic gum acacia solution. The hepatic cells which were purely separated by the above procedure were found to be 
relatively intact. The hepatic cells were washed several times with 0.16M phosphate buffer solution (pH 6.8)田 dsus-
pended. Hydrogen peroxide solution was added to the suspension of hepatocytes or those homogenates. The catalase 
reactions in these enzyme preparations were studied by the method of thermal analysis of reaction velocity 
It was observed in both the suspension and homogenate of the separated hepat∞ytes that the catalase reaction was 
R冶凶yof the first order. In a11 reaction systems， the回同laseactivities incr伺 sedin proportion to the concentrations 
of the separated hepatic cells or those homogenates. The catalase activities expressed as the reaction velocity con-
stant were (6.5土2.0)xlO-8min.-I per a hepatocyte and (6.5土1.3)X 10-10 min.-I per an erythrocyte of the same individ. 
ual， respectively. The catalase activity per hepatic cel in suspension was about 100 times higher than that per an 
erythrocyte and the activity in the homogenate was three times higher than that in the suspensions 
(8 ) 
